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3/21/57 News , J.E., KOT, Vandalia 
Four Da:ytonians htl-yllt b en elected to office in the ,student 
br .nch of tie /l ssociation for Childhood Bduc tion lntorna.tio al, 
recently st bli hed On the University ot Dayton eampuo . 
ieolen MacGregor , 10 Ivanboe aV$nue , i~ prea1dent; 
Gerry r, artin . 1515 Troy street. s~cretar1; Mary Sell ,. 3035 ~nyd r 
1'0 d , treasurer , nnd Barbara Bx-eunie, 4280. Murdock aven'Uo ,t ublicitl 
socr tarl- ~ 11 are froshmonin ducation . 
~o students preparin~ to beoome kindel'gart n 
or elementary 'l;; achers have become me bel' IS of the group which hs 
Dr . Simon. Cluavcz . assistant prot anor of education , as oderator . 
}ain project of tho new organization is the aiding of 
h ndica ped ohildren of the D yton or a , par ticularly those at the 
Kennedy .'lehaol . 
